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Ur. $?:.h• Rs.C:lon, Ji:-. 
Ttie vr"':·011 Jt.ur!'.ca l 
?<)r"'.;land, O:r-egon 

Dear Snr: 

108:22 Ventura Blvd .. 
!1orth J'olly<rood, Cal. 
Fel:t:rua.ry :f, lS4: 

1 ne:mt JOU nn ~!·,~5-cle from Irena ii.bo·.1t a weok a.go. 
Ai. sen~h·;.1: yr..1u enclo~ied n.1i art1.cl,3 cm tho ostriches wnich are 
r':\ised dn,rn h0r0 5:r.t i::o:rchern Ce..lif'orn:te. Even :2.f' peo1lt: don't 
t~J .. ra.-.rE 1'.,,1?.d g!i fcrt5c1ri, tho-, c.lso like to look at pictures~. 
Am ser d:a1r. e:::",closed t~ur f.Ovd. phctog:raphs ·;hich I hvpe you 
"'1'111 p• .. blhh. 1n er se the~;e photog::r·a.Fhs with the '.!"l:..icle take 
TO tori ''lirnh !::fwce 1 /OU co•111 i;.,iorter" the article.-

J: rc.o.e r~,a l. ha Ye bee'·• ha vine; a l'·ood time h6re in the Snuth1 

e:::pe·~:·.e.11;1 :i_._ ·~he !''.l.".>1JDf.;~ins - <>,:r;.d ».long the se,,,.shore. 1 r:ue£s 
y0u. h:e-~r\.-i 1\,i:; 1t'.1 ere n-LtacA.ed C:t tr~e Jeps last nie~!1t, but it 
u:ic!;-,rt;-. Cp US <>,ako. f:.& ffO.!' ns 1;e Ca.Tl fir:d C•Ut, IJ<30f'le rot 
axe: tcd ovor scrr.o ~ irplrme naneuver1; l'lnd, some fiarn.arce was <lo.n.e 
.1~~ 2. !::?«"' 'f'ic ~~C-'"~. Orv o.f our oeit:hbors h2ard scqne J_ico·~nnt 

borr;ti:"c:D.f• Fv0rJ ni" .. -C up the mountain , eide W:J he~n· a. bi old 
}:o".'"tir;_ c;., .1 • _., ":t::iotl !foot! lfootl:J?_ :.e have 1.o'::s of Ore~1\1r: f.deL<ls 
hero 1~.> '· ;.~ r:c;;vc. wu.l:;ched ht;ndreds of robi:.::s fly'i.:r..p: i:ri. from th.: 
<"lnl..:-> a·, st.~r,H.:l·-t tn r .. oost ir .. t.ne os..Ks and S:)"\!e."'1ores If 

-i-r: l.-:t-~r~-~,ct tc, t~.;Jo r;_ui·'..::0 ~1 lot of nic~1..:re:r::. It r:J.tt~:'" b...: °''o~ ~.ould 

l:Urn 1::i.o or i:.hrfH :sho1·t e,,rticles :,,rith picturE-s, ir~stead of one 
loni· cnc~o We ,;ill l~ry -(;o scnc you sc..mo of th0&Eh 

·.ve CX:';{)Ct f.r) be here ::;.no chal' Week 1:1nd are i;he:C i:;hil'ti:n[" ·St"mth 
and ~ ov·er t.o .Ari zone.. I ma,1 hfaVe to go Er.st a little la tor. 

Rope you nre f'eelinr- as f'ine as we are. Irene joins me in 
best .d~.hef.• 
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THE BIGGEST BIRD IN THE HORLD 

The Ostrich Can't Fly, But Races Like a Hm·se 

by 
William L. Finley and Ed F. Averill 

In a :.·ocent issue of the Saturday Evening Post, a sketchy Qartoon 

brinp.:s to ·:nind tr1e old legend of the bravery. of the os·crich thats when an 

waited until the dp~~er ~as nast. 
•,) ~ 

i.11any 8. child w:lS thrill0d at this hokum, 

f'or a J!'!.c1~ :rr;.hbi t .to hide in the center of a :aain hiz,!r.'fay. But the oBtrich 

is not ch!:tt f'co1:1.sh or he would hn.ve been axterminStted. 'lone: ·'tf!O by the lions. 

titers, and other bi~ ene'!nies of the African deserto All he ·ha::: to do is to 

and leave th.:.o lion f.n:.r behind. And that :i.s v:hat he does vdthot'.t having to 

custoro. oi' natives to ca-':;ch h5J.n in different vm.ys. So:ne ran h.5--m down 9 others 

hn~::-stri.lnP" M."'1, othorR lassoed hirn. whi1e still others killed him ·,w:b;h jave-

and rfdsinl" tho'"1, anr'! i'c" rrnme yee.rs in South Africa the bus:l.ness ranked next 

to the d:lamcnd. At one time~ over t40,000,000 was inve~ted in tbe big b:i.rds 

".nil brou~ht in r~nnu'llly over- ~7 ,000.oon inoo.r:te. Later the birds wa~e brour.ht 

tc1 boLh Nor•th Pnd Seu th America, fHtd ostrich f'arms sprung up. 

If one approached the corrals, the windy-le[ged birds came teetering 

up i.::o the fenceo Or,ng:Hi YfE:re tossed' out and deftly Cf\Ufht~ IM.king ce.rbu:ncle 

?rotuberancec <:.s i:;hcJr proceeded on their way _down the ~lonr swal1m•ro t Khile 

vvaiting the peculiarities of the bird could. be taken in(< the small, flat-

topped head, 'bhe vcr;.I large a::tmost human eye with long lashess the long neck» 

stilt le~s with naked thighs, and the two-toed feet with one enormous clawed 

toe. 'fh<; ur.eloss, :rudimentar.r -.dngs ftc.11 .. 11ed rcntly. 

Tho ostrich has a maximum appetite with a. minimum a.>nount of discretion. 
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no object is too small to attract fil"s attention, jewelry, liutt0ns 1 ond rinE;S· 
;Jo ~ ~ 

Such articles ns scrJas, nails, ·sm3ll hair combs have disappenred ~elo~r with 
, 

little regret showin~ on the face of the bird. Ile will sna~ch at anything in 

dgh~ end down· it r.oos. If he i'iuds nothing: else, he will nip a hand, but there .· 
is lit~lo per. vr ir h:ts f'la.t bill. ..le smr one big fellm•; strfltdhinr his neck over 

the fence for S".JlTLethinr, su dimly e:rab a man's suspender !ind let it :map be.ck 

with t>. "Chun, • 

'.'falk do '!' ~he. ·•oscri h Piko," <';lid the bi!'ds "':ill f'ollc11o• clo...,e inside 

the f'el'c~o. Si:.J.dt,n:ty thoy turn, open their !;.bsurd "!'lings o.nd dart awa:y, showing'. 

th.,,ir l:'e""e ke.'hle spe-:d ••1-'..;h ::;moo"':h, pacil r gait. They swing a.round and come 

bRck wiLh n -ridicnlot.<s, rni:r;cinll" "'~nr-er, their poker faces looking for more loot. 

1 ('..,_ i;1r"" .r'l.:i.rc are put; 5n "e~arn.te cor.rals· Her~ tho adult bird is seen 

some two hum'r"'d rionnd::;. Tho JTubi~1 o::;+,rich' s 'hody is cove1·od w1 th ~et-black 

plttm"'u• ·he t<>il <me: ·'ling plunc<J r,hit."3. The thiehs are large and ,;soular, the 

legs rt;.d, lonr ard ruuc»f'ul. ·rnless some .ccident hc.ppens 1 ostriches a.re mated 

for lif'o. 

Ir or...r; go£.~ e"l' ";he fence, he will 1'nn his tings back a.nd. forth r,s n. cat la.shes 

her tail , s'tr t<'h hi~ neck ar .. d hu!'f r4s if he wa.s chokil [• 'Ihe ostrich's woapon 

of dofence is hi n bie; fo0t fl.l'lcl he. can kick with the pa.·:er of' a. Id ssouri mule, 

bu·b im:tet:,d of' ki<lkin~ 1"iaclcsard he s.lwa;rc ki;:;~.:o ;,'ort'lard.. If ·a man happened to 

£"0 in '·hon: the~c birds "re nestine:, it wculd be as dangerous as rteeting a bull 

moose in the l:'l8.tir.y season. Sou1e male birds a.re always in confine."'lent, being 

ugly nnd d:-.n~··el·ous •. 

One ci' t' e 11.)t.iceable habi !;;5 of l:h6 bi1 d i;her.:. enrA.ged is his challenge. 

Tbe male kn~e~s on the g-round facing his moleetor, lashing his wings bnck and 

forth and bentinr his head from side to side against his body. He utters a 

sounc: re:.• .rkc.~Jl-3 in. its penetratinl?' power, a cross bet-Keen a. fog-horn and the 

roar of a lion, a roar •Nhich, under favorable condit_ions could be heard three 

miles distant. At nie-ht during the ma.tinr, season, the "brooming• of the ·males 
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is often heard. I . 

A fe::r.ale ostrich di:;_:s a little hollow in the ir.:round ~nd l:i:·s twelire to 
t«enty ergs, (38.Ch of which is about four pounds in weip;ht9 One of these ee:gs 
is eauc.l co e.liouL t\vent-r-i'ive hen's egzs and would !!lllke an omelet for a dozen or . . 
more peop]eo Dm~··np the };olide.yo. a roa.sted, full grown youn~ Tom made a banquet 

A d,i.cl. t'.:O weeks old is as large as a ~ood-sir.ed rooster.. .At seven weeks 
it i<. le.rg:Jr tL~.n rt l~rr:e -turk~y. After about throe clnys old, the ch~ cks feed 

we11 on rrcer •.:dfn1 fa m:1d begin to i::row rapidly tUltil the sixth :mo:r::th, when they 
increB se P.ro'J.t a foot a month. The ostt iches nre fed i;n;,,,t quant!:cie.;, of j:Peen 
a1f'a.J.fa m:ixed .·ith GU?nipR, C:!'XTOts, C<>bbnr:°e, SD.Ii.d H.rtd P)'B.VC1, and [r"Ound uholls 

f'rom the sci•1shorti. 

'l'ho ro,;!';inc ostrich in Africa is most certe.irily one of' the wild cree.tures 
doo-"wd to extinct.:. or:, r-.ncl is no~" very i·ere !111.d difficul ~ to f:l.nd. Had it r~ot 
been for the ostrich £'::.IT'1e!·, tLis r.re0t biro. would have follo•o;ed in t.he f'ootsteps 

who is rcinf b s\;op , lont~ enourh to thlnk of the u..nP.app:r cstricr.? 

.. 



BIRl>-tSANCTUARY AS A 'MEMORIAL 

by 

Irene Finley 

Years ago when some or the feathered species were dropping lower in 

numbers because of warlike times and other kinds or air-raids they had to face, 

it was f'ortum,te +:hat the uta.tes and fed6ral government set aside certain areas 

suitable for birds and made it illegal to kill them. It was public sentiment 

tf•rOUfh the yc~rr.; a.roused fer the v;alfe.re Of all Of US that broupht this about. 

Some tj~e in tho future.· it is hoped thnt a world edict Ill£1Y be evolved with , 
the same effect on ~he hum..'ln re.ce, some of i::hom still think thoy can exist only 

by sleyinr their fellow men. 

It is ~ra~it"yin~ to note ~hat, as ?nemorials, some lovers of bird life. 

especially embers of Audubon Societies, have established sanatuarios where birds 

a.re not only protected but fooe nnd nest.inc- places _are available f'or all visitors. 

·nine otud~rinr c.nd photor,ra.phine; bird life ill the South, vro have enjoyed visitinl! 

the Doroth~r May Tucke:· Lem.oria.l Bird Sanctuary in I odjeslG-. Canyon. Like the 

Pittock BirQ Sanctu~~J in Portland, it is a liva center of Audubon work and plans 

.ror the futur(h It i11 especially e. re1"ue-e c.n<l ome for tho tiniest feathered 

flyers, the hurmnin~birds. 

In memcrJ of his wife, M:r. Tucker willed .. OeJcw·ood"' to the California. 

Audubon Society, Inc., nnd each yoa.r provides about a thousand pounds of sugar 
• for syruo for ~he hummingbirds and two tons of grain for larger birds. Some 

honey is u:::ed also. The hummer nectar is nooN made of two parts of ¥rater to one 

of su~e.r. In &he canyon where a stream tJ.ows under the oaks and sycamores, . . . 
plenty of insects and water were available, but flowers were lacking. To supply 

this need, XkB after several eJtPeriments the present. p,:lass feeder was invented 

and has been more than successful. Twenty-four of these ne\v glass feeders line 

the rail of a screened porch, behind nhich a dozen or more chairs stand :for 

spectutors at the ht.."'.Tlller shO\V• 

The presence of honey and syrup soon attracted ·wild bees of the mountains 

end from domestic hives. Tho birds refused t"o eat where bees were present. 



To ovorcor.10 this difficulty, the 101zer dish of the feeder was covered ·;.-ith a tin 

top witt holes· just large enough for hUI!lllers to insert their bills, but too small 

to let the b~es enter. Later a wire rail was put up around the table. The hum.-

.mers ;·;ore skcpticnl about this at first, but soon learned that they could ola.mp 

their tiny toN: around the v·ire antl sit down to eat. Now the nawoomer~ flutter 

around the fee~ers taking their drinks on the fly, but the old-timers calmly hold 

dmvn their sca~s on the railinr ~nd guzzle thoir fill, unless a bold competitor 

comen nlonl?" t;o CA.llse nn aarie.1 spat. 

In tho betsinninp: of this experiment, only o:::ie bird WO\ld eAt at a feeder 

at n timo, hut no; it is not an unco~rmon sight to seo from ·three to six birds 

jostlinr; winr,s arounf' the rail. It i., a cor.anunal ga therinf end not the old dog-

in-tho-~11" r f" 10 1 Cu"1cl is so :rnccessful thnt there is nevor a day in the year 

that there aro not some humminrbirds that cr..11 at the food counter for their daily 

ratj ens. Du . .-inr: ';he h<>ight of the sea.son, between Ap:-il and October, as high as 

on.e hundred r t; th0 sa.m1~ tir-1.e ha:ve been counted at the twar~t-.:r-four .f'oedcrs. There 

are o like number oi' ordins:i.ry feeders l·angi:l1; in tho trees also in constant use. 

Six er seven qmu:-':s or syrup are consumed daily. ·Birds are to be seen feedinr, 

<lurinr every de.ylig lt rninnto, nnd especially i11 the early m.ornin~ .. a'.':ld e.t sunset 

the air is alive with the constant, rythr11ic hum 01' the vting:s of the diminutive 

boarders. . 
You o.re wonc'.erinp: just what kind of huamers frequent this bird haven. 

During the stmtner, the t.i.m.e., Black-chinned, an1) Costa are tho common ones. All 

these ·b~rds neat so:.iewhei.·e abou~ the grounds and in the oan:·on. 'lhile male hum-

mars are notorious for not helpin& their mates_ in any of' the nesting duties and 

one seldom sees tliem evtin iii the neighborhood of the nests, yet tnoy are abundant 

at Oakwood durinr; che nesting season. A.."llle.s stay all winter, and recently the 

Coste.s have remained also. Many migrants are seen. Rufous, Allen, and Calliope 

have been found hore in both the sprine and fall migrations. One Black-chinned 

staid at the refuee as late as December. 

"Ile lmow thi;.t hunuuers as well as other birdo need insect life as well as 

nectar to make a b~lla.noed ration. The Tucker refuge attributes the lack of gnats 
• 
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a.nd other insects in the canyon to me.ny hu.Tflmingbirds that fe<:H~ upon them. There 
• are also flycatchers that nest in the garden, e.s well a.s cliff 8',.,-a.1lcri.vs on the 

neirhborinr cliffs, brown towhees, bushtits, sparrows. a.nd many others . They 

picnic in the p:arden with never a fly or other winged pest. 

Of almost A.S much in-terest as ·,iratching the hummingbirds feed is the in-

gathering of the valley quail. Either early in the morning or just before dark, 

these birdi:; come by the hundreds from the hills just across the highway. They 

comA by f:'..vos end threo •J, with strafglcrs bringing. up the rear, and one hears their 

"Chick, Chuck'' as they fairly run to get their e;ra.i -ri. 

To sit on the porch with one w s face only a. f6W feet from the seintil~ting:, 
" 

buzzinc; hummers about the feeders ~.s a.n almost unbelievable ?alight. Ona feels 

like pinchinr hir~self to see if he is roally awake, and this is not an ornithol-

or,ist' s drea.t"io 
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